
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Headteachers’ Message 

I cannot believe that we have reached the end 
of term one already! Time has absolutely flown 
by and it has been an incredibly busy seven 
weeks with so much achieved. 
 

It has been great to welcome parents and carers 
into school over the last week or so to attend 
‘Parents’ Evenings’. We hope that these 
sessions were useful and provided valuable 
feedback regarding how your child has 
progressed during the first few weeks of the 
school year. If you were unable to attend 
parents evening, but would still like to catch up 
with your child’s teacher, please do contact 
them directly to arrange a convenient time. 
 

 
 

Early next term, the teachers will send home a 
new curriculum newsletter. This will give you 
more details about the learning opportunities 
planned for the term ahead so that you can best 
support your child.  
 
Next term is always an extra-busy time in school 
with lots to look forward to. We have our PTFA 
fireworks display coming up, Remembrance 
Day, our whole-school pantomime trip to the 
Marlowe Theatre, our Christmas performances 
and nativities, choir visits and so much more. 
 

Thank you for all of your support this term. I 
wish you and your families a lovely half term 
break. 
 

Best wishes 
Mr. Hackett 

Staffing Updates 
As we head towards the end of term, we are sad to 

be saying goodbye to several members of the team. 

Leaving us are midday supervisor Mrs. Preece, 

teaching assistant Mrs. Franks and our Family 

Liaison officer Mrs. Cotterill.  

We would like to sincerely thank all of these staff 

members for all of their hard work and dedication to 

Warden House over the years. We wish them all the 

best for their futures. 

We are currently advertising for a new family liaison 

officer to come and join our team. Please check out 

the advert on our school website and share with 

anyone that you know who may be interested in this 

important role at the heart of our school 

community. 

  

 

https://www.warden-house.kent.sch.uk/page/?title=Vacancies&pid=53


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Small Change Challenge! 
Thank you to everyone who has already sent in 

donations as part of our PTFA small change 

challenge. 

Next term, children should continue to send in any 

spare change to take part in our inter-class 

competition and raise money towards our wellbeing 

garden at the same time. See below for further 

details and the progress so far! 

 

#HelloYellow Day 
Thank you to everyone who supported ‘World 

Mental Health Day’ last week and took part in our 

#HelloYellow day.  

We have so far raised £90 for ‘Mind’ and ‘Young 

Minds’. Should you wish to donate and help us reach 

our £100 target, you can do so by clicking the link 

here to visit the JustGiving page that has been set 

up. Thank you for your support. 

 

“Artist of the Term” 
Home Learning Challenge 

Thank you and well done to all of the children who 

took part in this term’s “Artist of the Term – Home 

Learning Challenge” based on the work of Steve 

McPherson. 

There were some absolutely fantastic entries. The 

winner and runner up from each key stage was 

announced in celebration assembly this week with 

prizes presented alongside certificates for all who 

took part.  

Miss Mann is hoping to display as many entries as 

possible in school over the coming weeks. 

Look out for next term’s challenge coming out 

soon… 

 
 

Scholastic book fair 
Thank you to all parents who supported the 

Scholastic book fair last week.  

Thanks also to our librarian Ms. Burnley for all of 

her hard work in organising and running this for 

our community. 

 
 

This term sales totalled £833.52, which gives us as 

total reward of a fantastic £416.76 for the school 

to use to purchase new books for our library. 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/page/warden-house-1696502398117?utm_term=VnMBawxbP


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit from Nova Marshall 
On Wednesday this week, Thanet-based artist 

Nova Marshall visited us. She was initially 

contacted by our art leader Miss Mann who 

persuaded her to come in to lead the whole 

school in the creation of a large-scale art 

installation on the theme of ecology and 

recycling. Following her visit, Nova said: 

“A couple of weeks ago I was invited to work at 

Warden House Primary School in Deal to create a 

whole school art installation on the theme of 

Deal…in one day! I am always up for a challenge. 

Yesterday was the BIG day. With lots of planning 

and organising all 14 classes across the school 

took part to create this masterpiece. 

I love the collaborative process and working 

alongside the children. At the end of the day one 

boy from Year 1 came to see the final artwork. His 

face was full of wonder and said: ‘WOW! That is 

amazing!’ He was even more delighted when he 

found his piece of art in the installation. Shortly 

afterwards, a mother and daughter came up to 

me - the mother armed with a large bag of 

recycling! – Her daughter was so inspired by the 

day she was going home to create an artwork as 

part of her Ancient Egyptian homework. 

True creativity is about inspiring others and 

enabling them to follow their own creative path.” 

Well done to everyone who took part – and thank 

you especially to Nova for all of her preparation 

and hard work on the day. We think you will agree 

the finished piece (below) looks absolutely 

amazing. This will displayed in the activity area 

between the Year 3 and 4 classrooms. 

Check out Nova Marshall’s Facebook page for 

further pictures and close-ups… 

 

Local Artist Week 
This week, we have loved welcoming into school a 

range of local artists to inspire and teach the 

children. On Tuesday, we welcomed Rich from 

“Rich Rhythms” who came in to lead Djembe 

drumming workshops with the children.  

We also welcomed local dance teacher Kayleigh 

Wilson who came in to teach dancing to some of 

our younger pupils. Here are some photos taken 

during some of the sessions… 

Uniform Reminder 
Don’t forget that after half term, we ask that all 

children wear their winter uniform to school. 

All children must bring a warm and waterproof coat 

to school every day. This MUST be clearly named 

inside. 

Further information about uniform can be found on 

our school website. 

https://www.facebook.com/Wardenhouse?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWA4r3PzYtzSBR0WAnSucQXBcWgFCJh67W6v6CPyEAgjckvAHVYbJ4ff5j_gxZCqwIJGkXWCy8h2psKW9eUeKMELVojZ_mBvh5CQu8U2aXA8lVIEOsaB3S8RYGA7tDB7ISgFb08fU5AvFyhx1jLNk_is3esUfvtZ_y5SSydxhi5gg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.warden-house.kent.sch.uk/page/?title=School+Uniform&pid=118


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Tours 
Do you or someone you know have a pre-school 

child due to start school in September 2024? If 

so, do get in touch to book in to visit Warden 

House.  

 

Tours take place every Tuesday and Thursday 

morning during Term 2 and are led by Mr. 

Hackett and Mr. Atkinson (our headteacher and 

deputy headteacher).  

Contact the office to book a convenient time to 

come and visit our school and see us in action! 

We do not run set open days as we feel it is 

important that we can share our school during 

the working day where parents can visit 

classrooms, meet our staff and children and get 

a real feel for the school as it normally runs. 

Secondary School Applications 
If your child is currently in Year 6, please do not 

forget that you must complete your secondary 

school application by Tuesday 31 October 2023.  

To do this, we strongly recommend that you do this 

online by visiting the KCC Website linked here.  

 

Should you need any help or support with this, 

please contact us on either Monday or Tuesday at 

the start of next term. 

PTFA Fireworks Display 
Warden House Primary School PTFA are proud to 

host their annual firework display on Saturday 4th 

November 2023. Gates open at 5:30pm for a 7pm 

start.  

Tickets are available online via our dedicated 

online shop. Please click here to access this and 

buy your tickets in advance at a discounted rate. 

Please come along with your friends and families 

and join in with the fun! 

 

Accelerated Reader 
“Home Connect” 

For our children who have moved onto the 

Accelerated Reader scheme in school, did you 

know that as parents you can use your child’s 

login to monitoring their progress as they take 

their reading quizzes? 

To access this, visit “Accelerated Reader Home 

Connect,”. Use your child’s login details (usually 

inside your child’s reading record).  Once logged 

in, you can view their current points target; how 

many books they've read, their total percentage  

score and much more. 

There is even an option to setup email alerts 

every time your child completes a quiz in school. 

Should you have any questions or cannot find 

your child’s login, please speak to their teacher. 

Visit our AR website page for more information. 

https://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/secondary-school-places
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/wardenhouseparentteacherandfriendsassociation/1009859?fbclid=IwAR1K7nqvvkN00nzlWT3dmSKtCvLU1M6rv-_ehBUdRVaGp5AqQwVcYfX7MUY
https://global-zone61.renaissance-go.com/identityservice/sso/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentityservice%2Fsso%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dstudentprogress%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fglobal-zone61.renaissance-go.com%252Fstudentprogress%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520ren.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638333316797391223.MDE5MGM5OTEtZTQ4Ny00OTYzLWJhODEtNTcyNzk2MThiMWIzZTVlMTRkNzMtMDI2Yi00YmFlLTliNzQtZGQ1YTBjNzM2NzEz%26acr_values%3Dtenant%253A1892383%26state%3DCfDJ8PfHb2fWiHBJn1LpqAd49_8KcFUdepcfcEJ7j794UZnlJHNdGf6ZqI2I5yOTu6X3krIVFYg3FJfAKgg-flokRUeZBeae7UAZdOBOkC0oMMMBTwF5RMAWySbbaR6fTvczuv7x4HSvl3sKsBh8-nxb1OBBYf6KKYpZl1F3hVbg0MByMTJiTXrNOc9TYfGAVventNzMiMZ97skMtIoiM1mcIIKFj40bXqgV93xh69XIRRXAf64uBJdUJ5Qw1dijBDwtM47JWqvH5wv5Bb36Ag4SU-m0LlwfsutD327rmpxgaKAsUGf8efO0foiIV6nKPdtyoR3HftTjom0PucZoe5aNxBDYvsBmMe_L5xqOm2DClAc_98_o47_grH2ol9BPb5CO198S0Wq0uqafqJItgrMrsGllnKAri7u5VeMYiPfviXB-ubB8Gke61RGSDZyE549x4w%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD2_0%26x-client-ver%3D6.10.0.0
https://global-zone61.renaissance-go.com/identityservice/sso/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentityservice%2Fsso%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dstudentprogress%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fglobal-zone61.renaissance-go.com%252Fstudentprogress%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520ren.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638333316797391223.MDE5MGM5OTEtZTQ4Ny00OTYzLWJhODEtNTcyNzk2MThiMWIzZTVlMTRkNzMtMDI2Yi00YmFlLTliNzQtZGQ1YTBjNzM2NzEz%26acr_values%3Dtenant%253A1892383%26state%3DCfDJ8PfHb2fWiHBJn1LpqAd49_8KcFUdepcfcEJ7j794UZnlJHNdGf6ZqI2I5yOTu6X3krIVFYg3FJfAKgg-flokRUeZBeae7UAZdOBOkC0oMMMBTwF5RMAWySbbaR6fTvczuv7x4HSvl3sKsBh8-nxb1OBBYf6KKYpZl1F3hVbg0MByMTJiTXrNOc9TYfGAVventNzMiMZ97skMtIoiM1mcIIKFj40bXqgV93xh69XIRRXAf64uBJdUJ5Qw1dijBDwtM47JWqvH5wv5Bb36Ag4SU-m0LlwfsutD327rmpxgaKAsUGf8efO0foiIV6nKPdtyoR3HftTjom0PucZoe5aNxBDYvsBmMe_L5xqOm2DClAc_98_o47_grH2ol9BPb5CO198S0Wq0uqafqJItgrMrsGllnKAri7u5VeMYiPfviXB-ubB8Gke61RGSDZyE549x4w%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD2_0%26x-client-ver%3D6.10.0.0
https://www.warden-house.kent.sch.uk/page/?title=Accelerated+Reader&pid=224&action=saved


 

 

Key Dates for Terms 1 and 2 2023-2024 
INSET day  
School closed to all pupils 

Friday 20 October 2023  

  
End of Term 1  

Thursday 19 October 2023 
Please note that Friday 20 October 2023 is an Inset 
day for staff. 

  
Start of Term 2  

  

Monday 30 October 2023  
Year 6 Secondary School 
Application Deadline 

Tuesday 31 October 2023 

PTFA Pumpkin Parade  Wednesday 1 November 2023  

PTFA Fireworks Display Saturday 4 November 2023  

Remembrance Day   
Assembly  

Friday 10 November 2023  

Children In Need  Thursday 16 November 2023  

Final deadline for PTFA small 
change challenge! 

Thursday 16 November 2023 

INSET day  
School closed to all pupils 

Friday 17 November 2023  

Whole School Pantomime 
trip to The Marlowe Theatre 

Tuesday 5 December 2023* 
(Note the later return to school)  

EYFS Nativity  
Thursday 7 December  
& Friday 8 December 2023  

PTFA Christmas Fayre  Friday 8 December 2023  

Year 1 Performance  Monday 11 December 2023  

‘RockSteady’ concert to 
parents 

Monday 11 December 2023  

Year 2 Performance  Tuesday 12 December 2023  

Christmas dinner  Wednesday 13 December 2023  

Class ‘Autumn Reports’ sent 
home 

Friday 15 December 2023  

 End of Term 2   15 December 2023 at 2pm  



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Dinner Menu 
Here is the new school dinner menu from Whole School Meals. Please note that the jacket potato 

option is not available on Monday 30 October due to a lack of deliveries during half term. 


